
Verna Mae (Fosmore) Cram 

1951 – 2013 

 
A lady who was loved by all who knew her, Verna Mae Fosmore Cram, 62, passed away July 11, 2013, in a Las 

Vegas hospital. 

Verna was born Jan. 25, 1951, in Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., to Dorothy (Cryderman) Hoffman and Adrian 

Fosmore. The family moved to Rainier in the fall of 1958. Verna graduated from Rainier Union High School in 

1969. She married the love of her life, Chester Cram, on April 11, 1970. They made their home in Rainier until 

moving to Las Vegas in 2010. 

Verna was a creative and talented woman. She spent her life enjoying her horses and dogs. She could make any 

dog she owned perform and talk to her. She enjoyed crocheting, crafts, horseback riding, drawing, reading and 

spending time with her family and friends. Everyone loved it when Verna got in the kitchen to bake her 

goodies. She also shot darts with a lot of teams in the local area. She was a lifetime member of the Ladies 

Auxillary of Veterans of Foreign Wars 1909 in Rainier and served as its secretary for a number of years. 

Verna will always be remembered for having a wonderful smile and contagious laugh. 

Verna is survived by her husband, Chester Cram of Las Vegas; her mother and stepfather, Dorothy and Ed 

Hoffman of Rainier; a son, Adrian "Chuck" Cram of Castle Rock; her mother-in-law, Pearl Cram of Toutle 

Lake; two sisters, Dawn Fosmore and Paula (Bill) Brenner, both of Longview; a brother, Basil (Jennifer) 

Hoffman of Rainier; three grandaughters, Kayden, Kassidy and Adriane Cram, all of Castle Rock; numerous 

nieces and nephews; and several brothers-in-law and sisters-in-law. 



She was preceded in death by her father, Adrian M. Fosmore; her father-in-law, Herb Cram; and a niece, 

Kandice Kidrick Brenner. 

The family will honor Verna during a memorial service at 2 p.m. Saturday at the Church of God, 321 C St. W in 

Rainier. A social gathering will follow. 

A celebration of Verna Mae Cram’s life is planned for 1 p.m. Aug. 10 at Riverside Park in Lexington. Please 

bring stories and memories of your time with Verna for a time of reflection to be followed by a potluck picnic. 

Arrangements are by Hites Mortuary, Las Vegas. 
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